
cbandise sliall be paid, to the Collector, or other
prqper Officer of the Customs, within the space
of twelve months from 'the date of the first
entry of such goods ; and it is by the said recited
Act further enacted, that if the Lord High Trea-
surer, or the Commissioners of His Majesty's
Treasury for the time being, or any three or more
of them, shall deem it expedient that the provisions
of the said Act should be extended to any goods,
wares, and merchandise, not enumerated or de-
scribed in either of the tables annexed thereto, and
shall cause a list of such-goods, wares, and mer-
chandise to be published in the1 London Gazette,
then and from thenceforth all and every the pro-
visions, regulations, and restrictions of the said
Act shall extcndr and be construed to extend, to
such goodsj wares, and merchandise, in every
respect i n ' a s - f u l l and ample a manner as if the
same had been inserted and enumerated in the said
tables respectively^ at the- time of. passing the
said Act:

We, the undersigned, Lords Commissioners ot
His Majesty's Treasury, pursuant to and in execu-
tion of-the powers vested in us-in and by the said
Act, do hereby declare, that it appears to us ex-
pedient that the provisions of the said Act should
be extended to the article of ;

Foreign Linseed,.
legally imported or brought into the port* of Lon-
don (not being imported by the United 'Company
of Merchants - ot England trading to the East
Indies); and that such foreign linseed should be
added to the list of'goods, wares, and merchandise
enumerated and described in the table annexed to
the said recked Act marked (C)j and that such
foreign linseed should be lodged and secured at or in
such places, as the Commissioners of the Customs
in England, .or any four or'more of them, shall
approve and direct, under the • regulations and
directions* of the said 'Act: and - we do further
declare, that from and after the publication of this
our certificate in the London Gazette, conformable
to the directions of the said Act, all and every
the provisions, regulations, and restrictions of
the said Act shall extend, and be construed to
extend* to all such foreign linseed in every respect in
as full and ample a manner as if die same had been
inserted -and enumerated in the table annexed to
the said Act marked (C), at the time of the passing,
the same Act.

Given under our hands at the Treasury Cham-
bers, Whitehall, this 25th day of June 18J8,

N. VANSITTART.
C. GRANT, jun.
B. PAGET.

WHereas by an Act of Parliament, passed in
the forty-third year of the reign of His

present Majesty, intituled " An Act for permitting
" certain.goods imported into Great Britain to be
" secured in warehouse without payment of duty,'.'
it iSj amongst other things, enacted, that it shall and
way be lawful .foi the importer or importers, pror
prietor or proprietors, consignee or consignees, of
any of the goods, .wares, or merchandise, eaume-;

rated or described in the table thereunto! annexed, •
marked (E), and which shall have been legally im-
ported or brought into the port of London, to •
lodge and secure in a warehouse or warehouses
to be provided for that purpose, any such goods,
wares, and merchandise, under the joint locks of •
the crown-and the merchant, without payment at
the time of the first entry of the duties of customs
due on the importation-thereof: and it is by the
said recited Act further enacted, that if the Lord '
High Treasurer/or the Commissioners of His Ma- -
jesty's Treasury for the,time being, or any three or f

more of them shall deem it expedient, that the-pro-
yisions of the said Act'should be extended/to a«y
goods> wares, and. merchandise, not enumerated'or
described iir either of *-the tables annexed thereto* .
and should cause a list- of such goods, wares-, and "'
merchandise, to be published in the London Ga-
zette, then and from thenceforth, all and--every the
provisions/ regulations, and- restrictions^ of the •
said Act, shall extend to such goods;- .ware% and ;
merchandise, in every respect mas full and ample a •
manner as it the same had been inserted and enume-
rated intbe said tables respectively, '.at the. time-of
passing the said Act:

We, the undersigned, Lords Cbmmi.ssioners of
His Majesty'«s Treasury", pursuant to and in ;«xeca-

jion of the powers-vested in us, in and by-the said -
Actj do hereby declare, that it appears to-us ex-
pedient that the provisions of the said Act should
be extended to the article of

Foreign Hams, .
legally imported or brought into the port of 'Lon-
don (not being imported by the United Company
of Merchants- of England trading to the East
Indies),; and that such foreign hams should be
added to the list of goods, wares, and merchandise-
e tumerated and described in the table annexed to the -
said recited Act, marked (E)/and that such foreign
hams should be lodged and secured at or in such
warehouse or warehouses, under the regulations and •
direcvions of the said Act: and we do further de-
clare., that from and after the publication of this •
our certificate in the London Gazette, conformable --
to the directions of the said Act, all' and every,
the provisions, regulations, and restrictions of the -
said Act shall extend and be construed to extend to •>
all such foreign hams in every respect in as full and •
ample a manner as if the same had been inserted .
and enumerated in the table annexed to the said -
Act, marked (E), at the time of the parsing of the. :
same Act.

Given under our hands at the -Treasury Cbam« •
bers, Whitehall, this 2 it h day of June 181 Si'.

N; VANSITTART..
C: GRANT, jun..."
B. PAGET.

Navy-Office, August I, 1818. -:

THE Right Honourable the Lords Corn-mis-- -
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury having-ap-

pointed money for the payment of half-pay to Sea
Officers, from the 1st April to the 30th June •
1818., according t<? His Majesty's establishment...


